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A Few Things You Should Know About Chinaware!
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America unimpaired the things for
which the lg stands."

j Scarcely persons attended the
j opening sf-io- of the conference
and Mr. Harding, in beginning his
brief address, mentioned that the
audience va3 "rather more
in than the president is
accustomed to address." But he ad- -

ided l e was glad to spt'ak because of
a consciousness that It Is a group
of working men."

The president's r.dress was fol-
lowed by one by Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of L:thor, who also advocated a more
widespread respect for the flag.

The president has prepared greet-
ings to be re?d tonight at exercises
at the capitol under the auspices cf
the department of the rotomac,
Grand of the Republic, its
Woman's Relief Corps.

REPAIR WORK

For Blaeksmithing,
Wagon Work, Auto and Tractor

to Iverson's. We also
sharpen mowers. Business
phone No. 74; 304.

Whose Journal do you read?

The sale which was to have been held at Mynard last
Saturday, June 16th, was These tools are
all useful tools to any smith or farmer first-clas- s

Come in and buy what you need

AT P.P3

Do you know right here Plattsmouth is
as complete a Chinaware department as you will find
anywhere? We are of comprehensive dis-

plays and complete stocks,, and the business
that we have developed.

But we know that there are some people who
do not know that they purchase Chinaware
such intrinsically high quality right at home at such

prices. We can save you money on your
Chinaware purchases. We know we can, because
we've most thoroughly.

If do not wish to purchase a complete
"best" chinaware at one time, buy a little at a

time. You can depend on us to keep a stock to fill
in your
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LIQUOR RULING

MODIFICATION

MAY BE DiFFiCUL

Amendment to Constitution 24ay Be
Required to Permit Ships to

Dock With Liquor.

Washington, June 14.
with maritime powers for re-

ciprocal concessions by treaty to
clear up simultaneously rum smug
gling and ship liquor problems still
lacked any authoritative indication
today of how the powers
would receive the state department's
proposals. Neither thru the Wash-
ington diplomats nor American am-
bassadors abroad, as far as could be
learned, ha3 any official intimation
of this nature been transmitted.

Pending further
in the conversation, a
storm of argument swept

today, dealing for the most part
with the relation of supreme court
rulings and the new administration
plan for easing both the commercial
intercourse and smuggling em-- I
barrassments that surround it. One
school of thought had developed
which contended that the "in trans-
it" decision of the court had set up
such a construction of the "trans-
portation" clause of the

amendment that the gov-
ernment, even congress, was power-
less to authorize transportation of li-
quor within American territory.

For the administration viewpoint,
it was declared flatly and authorita-
tively that such a construction of the
effect of the court's opinion would
not and could not be tolerated. It al-
so was to be the
of administration leaders to proceed
on a contrary theory up to such a
time as the supreme court might de-
cide, in a specific presented to
it for decision and directly involving
that point, that the amendment did
in prevent congress from exer-
cising powers of regulation of the
transportation of liquor.

In that event, it was stated, there
exists on means of relieving the ship,
liquor situation, except by further
amendment of the constitution thru
ratification of the amending resolu-
tion by 36 states. How many years
such a process might take, nobody inauthority would predict.

Following what is held by high ad-
ministration officials to be the only
common sense and practical view of
the supreme court's decisions

prolonged study of theship liquor question at the state de-
partment had convinced Secretary
Hughes that nothing could be doneexcept through a change of the Vol-
stead act. Two means of effecting
such a change are open and the ad-
ministration, it was explained, has
elected to move at once toward exer-
cising the treaty making poAver to
supersede any existing statute. Sup-
plementary remedial legislation by
congress also may be undertaken
later.
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The Algeria (English)
Ciindley ware. A conventional pat-

tern one that you will have to see
to appreciate. Note these prices:

Service for six, 42 piece $21.00
Service for twelve, 100 piece 53. GO

Blue Willows (Woods)
(Also in Open Stock)

That obi fashioned decoration that
will always be good and Woods' is
considered the best that's made.
Service $40

cut Flower Granite
Aluminum ware, bowls, our expect.
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NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS ARE:U:il- - consisting of Edith Todd
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WORTHY MATRON.

MEETING LARGELY ATTENDED

Heme Chapter Entertains Visitors
With Ceremonies and Occasion

One of Impressiveness.

From Saturdays Dully.
evening. Home Chapter, Or-

der of Eastern Star, of this city, held
a public installation of the
clotted officers and the impressive
ceremonies of this ladies' auxiliary
of the great Masonic fraternity
witnessed by a. large and highly in-

terested audience friends and
members of the order.

Mre. (Ilcnn Terry, retiring worthy
matron, had charge of the work of
inducting the newly elected officers
into t lit ir respective stations and in
giving the charges that they

Rrj.will bear for the ensuing year.
A short and very pleasing program

'was during the evening con-
sisting of a violin solo by Mrs. D.
Caldwell, a whistling solo by
Alice Louise and vocal
numbers Mrs. Hilt Martin and
the Masonic Male quartet, composed I

of Frank Cloidt, G. McClusky, J
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LOCAL NEWS
From Saturday's Daily.

A. who has
been visiting here with his mother, j

was in Omaha today to receive
icnl treatment there for a few hours. '

Misses Margaret Pitzer and Ethel
Evans of Nebraska City were here
last evening to attend the meeting
of the Epwortli League and the fine
banquet held here by the society.

Miss Clara Lamphere, who was
called here by the death of her
mother, and has been visiting with
her father and brothers and sisters
since the funeral. returned this
morning to Lincoln, where she is
now

Mrs. H. N. Dovey was among those
irntntr to Omaha this moraine to
visit at the hospital with her hus
band. Mrs. Uovey the hus-
band as getting along nicely and
showing every progress toward re-cov-

from his injured leg.

WILL JSLLOiV MIXED

BOUTS IN NEBRASKA

, 15. Mixed bouts In
between negroes and white

boxers may be allowed in the
according to Covernor who
trvl.iv told newspaper men tnat tne
ruliiic ssainst such bouts by the j

ring commission was a violation
the constitution.

Governor Bryan said this clause
would be stricken from the

as socn as the new
of board was completed.
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FORGED TO QUIT,

STATES SWANSON

possible Tanlac Restored
Him, He States.

"A gain of fifteen pounds and a
return tn linn 1 Mi ctronp-t- n Tl rl WOrlf- -

interesting

like one with the palsy, and my di-

gestion was so upset that even good
country beef and fresh vegetables
made me miserable. I slept poorly,(
ached all and could hardly drag
around.

"Well, Tanlac has ended all my
troubles and made me eat, sleep and
feel fine. It seems like years have

I feel
held July j brand I Tan-hom- o

occasionally

a

a

fraternity j

n

a

just to keep me feeling fit. It's in
a class by itself."

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- -
vice Over

From

Teniae Vegetable Pills are Nature's
own remedy for constipation. For
sale everywhere.

TORNADO LAYS

WASTE CROPS NEAR

VERDIGRE FRIDAY

Twister Ruins Many Acres of Grain
and Razes Outbuildings Trees

Torn Out of Ground.

Verdigre, Neb., June 15. Sweep-
ing a path from 100 to 200 yards
wide and several miles long, a torna-
do did considerable damage crops
and farm buildings in this vicinity.
Xo fatalities had been reported to

The storm missed Verdigre
by about a mile but the clouds were
plainly visible from town and caused
great excitement, the villagers scur-
rying cellars and ether places of
safety.

Starting about thre3 miles south-
west Verdigre and apparently
ending the Otto Jediicka farm one
and one-ha- lf miles southeast of Ver-
digre, the torm swept bare all the
fields its path. Alfalfa and small
grain were torn out by the roots or
leveled the ground and many
fields left completely devoid of vege-
tation after the storm had passed
over.

Except at the Jediicka farm the
damage was confined wholly to crops.
At that place, practically all the
outbuildings were A big
orchard also met a similar fate and

and the col- -' gage George E. a tree

The plaintiff also states WISCONSIN ASSEMBLY

the VOTES DRY LAW REPEAL

Madison, Wis., 15.
Tucker for repeal of

Stevenson prohibition
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Two Kinds
of Shirts!

Shirts are of two kinds
those you hide in the
bureau drawer and those
you like to wear.
Would it not be a good

to step in and buy a
couple of shirts you'll like
to wear?

Just lots of shirts to choose
from, and the price range
is so broad your pocket-boo- k

is easily matched.

$1.50 to $7.50
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